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STEAMBOAT illNLNCJ.

Rich Returns of Goli from the
Bed of Snake River.

th It.in ofA Noi-e- of Wnrklmr
l.l,.h.v. ;rrat Vtcrway-T- h ;olti

'tlKt ' fllT I"ltr Willi
JuieUilV"r.

Fxtravmrant stories are toM about
the wealth f jrold sprinkled through-
out the Snake river country in Idaho.
As n. -- ener.il tiling, says the Helena
Independent, the vld is very tine, the
pirtido of so l;"'it w-i- "ht as to
fn. t lu .:ve. Save uh.-i- t worked n n

'
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.. 1 ,.'.'.; ; the r
i'' eo;iU w.i; r 1"

for sliiicin;,' or hydraulicinj An a

.i-it- supdv is hard to obtain, on ac-

count of the di-rh- t an.l cradual fall of
level eharaeter ofthe stream ami the

the outlvinjf la n. In. To overcome this
laek of water as well as insure sillh-cicl- U

dunipin.'r .'round, a hiiT Hoatuij,'
r..ld-saviii- -f dredge has l.een con-

structed and is now at work on the
l.laho hank of the Snake river aliout
ten miles uUnv Payette.

Uatboat propelledIt is a stern-whe- el

by steam. Substantially constructed,
sixty-liv- e feet loiur an.l twenty-tw- o

feet wi.le. it is equipped with a thirty-tiv- e

horse power marine engine an.l
boiler an.l a.tapte.l in every way for
naviatim,' Idaho's great waterway.
With a slhrht alter-i- t ion it eouhl Ik-tr- i

into a steam lredv an
' ' ' 1 lV,!! "7 :Vvn,ed lo..e i'.:'

!.L i.i of the .tr.-uri- . ,'!r

never been attempted. As 1:1 the p:i"..

operations are now conl'med to work-in- ,'

bars )iit of the lied or channel of

the river. The method pursued is to
anchor alongside one of these .'ravel
,1, posits and by the nse of scrapers
brin? the material to be handled with-

in tiie reach of the ffold-washi- n --

ohincry with which the craft is rhrsfed.

The gravel is scoo-ie- d UP '' buckets
attached to an endless chain. There
are forty-eig- ht of these receptacles on
a belt sixty feet in length, and each
has a capacity of about twenty pounds
of dirt, which is delivered into a hop-jh- t.

This is also an agitator, and the
process employed may be deseriled as
a steam rocker, with the exception that
it has an end motion instead of one
sidcw ise. The gold is caught on cop-

per plates with quicksilver. The tail-

ings are carried olf in sluice boxes by
the f..-c- e of a stream of water of one
hundred and fifty mineral inches, sup-

plied bv a China pump, run by the en-

gine which drives all the other ma-

chinery. The gravel is worked so
thoroughly that no gold escapes in the
tailings that are dumped into the riv-

er. An average of one hundred tons. if
gravel are daily handled, and for this
work three men are employed an en-

gineer, one to work the scraper, and
another one who shovels the dirt intoa
pi! no that the buckets can scoop up :i

full load.
The bar now being worked covers an

area of ten to iif teen acres. The gold
is on ton or close to the surface and
v.iil not pay to handle to a greater
depth than one foot to eighteen inches.
This shows a value of one and nne-ha-K

to three cents a pan. A clean-u- p is
made everv night, and the average of
the runs for the lirst three days was
verv satisfactory to the owner of the
craft, lie says he expects to take out
upward of one hundred dollar-- ; a day
as long as he works, which will be un-

til cold weat her sets in. When he has
gone over the bar which now engages
his attention he will tackle another.

INDIANS AND COMETS.

A lt-l- lf That Hie Sun h:c Stan and
Ilita-- Them.

When the last comet was streaming
in the sky I was camping one ni.iht in
a canyon near the foot of Cook's jn-a-

In the party was an old and for an
Indian -- fail ly intelligent I te. named
Sam. Sam had ln-e- attached to some
cavalry troop at Fort 'ummings as a
scout, but his dayof lea ving the service
Wing reached he attached himself to
mo for a consideration says a writer
in the St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Pointing to the comet I asked Sam
what he could say in its defense from
the standpoint of a I'te. Sam was. un-

like most Indians, a great talker, and
coul I speak Knglish very well. II.
was ambitious to perfect himself in
the language, and readily seized or
every chance for a talk. Indeed. 1

discovered him on one or two occasion.-- ,

all alone and talking vigorously at a
mark like a savage Demosthenes.

"Tell til tout that'.'" sai.l Sam. point-
ing toward the comet. "Sam do it in
a heap easy. The sun is the man and
he have moon for squaw. The stars
big stars and little stars are all their
children. The sun don't like "em. If
ho catches one ho eats it. This makes
the stars heap "fraid. and 'when the
sun has'his sleep over and comes out
the stars run and hide. When the Mir.
comes stars go creep into holes and
hide. Hut the moon is good. She
loves, her children the stars an.l
when the sun sleeps she comes out in
the sky, and the stars are glad, ami
they come out of the places they hid
in, and forget to lie 'fraid and play.
Hut when the sun wakes again they
run. He is always after them and he
catches them sometimes. This one."
continued Sam, again pointing to the
comet, "the sun catch one time. He
got away, though, but the sun hit him
and hurt him. That's why he bleed
so. Now he's heap seared and so keeps
his face always toward the place where
the sun is sleeping."

MODERN TITLES.
An English bishop is properly ad

dressed as "my lord."
Seigneur was the title originally

given to theruler of a district.
England has twenty-seve- n dukes.

Scotland seven. Ireland two.
ISisiioi-- s have made experimental use

of nearly all the titles in existence.
Thkke are in England, according to

Lodge, only seven peers of the blood
royal.

1! A honk are styled Right Honorable
Lord , and addres.sed as "my lord."

Al.l. members of the families of peers
have their titles of honor, varying
with rank.

A itKP. is styled his grace, the duke
of , and addressed as "my lord, duke
or your grace."

Tiikkk are five orders of nobility in
England the duke, luanjuis, earl, vis-
count and baron.

"Yni R honok"' is now devoted to
judges. English judges are addressed
as "your lordship."

The race of baronets was created bv
James I. in loll, and is found only in
tJreat Britain.

In formal letters to a duke it is eti-
quette to legin: "My lord duke, may it
please your grace." Globe-Democra- t.

Sagacity of Wild Fowl.
Wild geese and wild ducks showknowledge as to the resistance of theatmphore and sagacity in overcomin-g-it. hen flocks of them ,

C-- long distancos.they form a trtan- -to cleave the a:r more easily, and The
:.ost courageous bird takes potion atthe forward angle. As this is a wrvfatiguing post another bird ere longtakes the place of the exhausted load- -

1,W their availabfc,MrcElltattLervk-t-, of fuc bucictjr.
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IflRS. ELM1RA HATCH.

HEART DISEMJE 20 YEARS.
Dr. Mtilrm Mtdioat Co.. Elkhart

TBa Pim: For 20 years I was troubled with
heart diaeut. Would frequently have aihn
I!lu aut Hnothennc at nifrtil. Had to ait up or

get uut of twd to breathe. Had pain to my left
ide and back most of the time : at la I lcame

drcpMcal. I was very uervoua and nearly worn
out. Tua lout exciiemeot would canue me to

THOUSANDSHS
with flntterln. For the last fifteen yeara I could
cot aleeii on my leftside or back untilbepan taking

Heart Cure. 1 had not taken it very
Jrour until I felt much better, and I can now ilecp
oneiiher side or back without tue leant discom-
fort I have no pain. nmolherine. dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disatTeeable symptoms. 1 am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble andconaidor mystlf curv.1.

Hkhart, Ind.. Js-8-
. MfcS. Ki.nntA Hatch.

It is now four years alnce I have taken any
medicine. Am in better health than I have been
in 40 yean. I honestly be-- m
lievethat Dr. antes' JVew CUHLUWart Cr aaved my lifo
and made mo a well wouiau. I am now 62 yean
of au. and am able to do a eood day'a work.

May 29th, NW2. Mu. ELlA HATCH.

S"ltl on a Tokitlve Guarantee.
Dr. M! LES' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

St)L.UV 1U. T- J. 1)AV1UN.
EBE-NSBlli- a.

Garfield Teass:
t iiivx ..iiUUi..u. Coi!ii.l. i.ii. mvi lM'I..r
BHIh Saim.lctrw- - U.KiKi.nTrACo.,aiV.4itiiSt.,N.i.

Cures SickHeadache

never wants ta learn, but the

reads that

Od Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasivt it ask him to
get it for yoia.
410. FIXZER & BROS.. toiiirYillfi. Ky

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. This t9

of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer'a
I'ills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They ara an admirable
Liver aud After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Tills are highly nnd univer-
sally spoken of by the "people alxmt
here. I maka daily use of them in my
practice." Lr. I.'E. Fowler, ISridge-or- t,

Coun.
' I ran recommend Ayer'a Pills above

all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for mvself and
family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Tills have
been used in uiy family. AVe fiud theia
aa

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
" I have nsed Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, an.l have always found them

roiupt and eiH. i.-- in their actiou."
i. N'. Smith, Utica, N. Y.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
lowels. Two lxes of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." D. liurke,
fciaeo, Me.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider Iheni an in-
valuable family niedi.iue. I know of
no better remedy f.ir liver troubles,
and have always found th. in a prompt
euro fur dys)M'psia." James Quiuu, yO
Middle St., llaitfuril, Coun.

" Having Im'.ui troubled with costive-nen- s,

which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary liuliils, I have tried
Ayer's Pills, liopint; for I am

lad to say that ll. v have served mef .Iter than any o?).er medicine. I
arrive at this cmii-lusio- only after a
faithful trial of their incrna." Samuel
1'. Jones, Oak l . ttustou. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rilKl-AKIC- I'.T

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Masr
- Sol J by rn.il Dealt. r to Metliciu.

rit A I.I. 'id WHOM I r MA ?OVCfcKN.
I Nutlr In herrtiy mvrn that I have ptin-haj-e- .l

in. in Wii lain Mc.lnam)'. ol w bite tuirnniiip,
snd Irft them In Mi jMi'.''cp'Mtn lur(Q wy ptei.ure, two horreg in-- l (uekinic elt. sercn eor.thrt s hoi, l"il I.". tosi ol hr. plowi., barrow.
mnwiuK m.trtiiitf, t'arrake. lo-ho-r woa,tlrol tot-Flrl- hnui.rh'il.1 smt litioh n Inrnl-ti.r- e.

luur beail at Tounir raiti .mi nn. tmi
miii- - JOHN MeMANAWY,

White townUlp.t:inbti county. Pa. I

NAV A l'l
fU yon need Job Printing t II o.

SHE RUNS THE ELtVATO.
And Oiif" IUf!n- -. Mitn Want to Know

YVh:it ;;r!t HI l Next.
"Well: well! What will the girls do

next.'"
A business man nvked this question

tli.- - . flier dav .f a New York World er

as he stepped aboard the ele-

vator in a bru'.ling on Wer.t I'ourle.-nt-

stret t. The door of th.e cur was shut
with a bang by a vii.-or.H-i. r"y-fheek.- 'd

and a r-- h m A:', y :v.::l-woma- n

of :ibotit twenty ye-;- r -- a but-ne-'tik- o

young womni: : ho was. too.
What Y.oor. sir;' Arcl.iteit? I'.ight

to the left, second door." sh- - s:iid. ns
the car s'.o;.ped at the th'rd 1! v.

It jiii.-:;l- sV.ot l:i her n the ele-

vator girl gave the cable a su::d pril.
Everyone wmi'Iered at her dexterity.
And sin' was the pink of propriety. 1

lite mi'! full 'f information
ten:. :it , of t'K'bi:;i'!ing. 'i'o say taut
wa an improvt ui- - i.t on a gr. :tt many
surly elevator kings in down-tow-

ottieo ''.:i!.!i:ir would b.- - pnttiTir it
mildly. A ge:u I'T.i.in who h.oi
at the oliie-- ' of a in the buiM:n.
asked the v !. iilor ti: l the iuhiiImt of
his nxm. an.', here i what she s:i:d:

"t iu ye-.- , sir: M r. is on t he 1 urt !i

lloor. No. . riglit "ear the stair-
way. l!i' v.'tT.l "I'.t tr.i !: 'i:r :ig. . I!i

a.itaiit is out. t.. but I ai;i iro they
will be liaf'i soon. i . :i t t ime did you
sav it was'. One o"el-k- . W.-ll- . sir. if
you don't mind, just .take this eh:i:r.
Sit right thuvn. Mr. - will be La.-- k

ia ten minutes. .Iut out for lunch,
you know. A very pleasant man, isn't
he? All aboard:'"

And up shot the ear.
The reporter couldn't ascertain

whether the rosy --chocked elevator girl
was a fixture or not. as she refused
pointblanU to answer any questions
ulxttit her.lf.

".lust call me Mary .lane," said she.
when asked her name. "1 am here to
work, not to talk about myself."

One of the tenants in the building
says she can run an elevator car bettor
than any man in town. It looked that
wav somewhat.

STRANGE LAW OF BUDDHISM.

Sik Ijiscars from In.li.i I'refer Death to
rrci:iroi l.y i liriHtimi'.

The I5ritis.li ship Lanark sirrived in
port recently, says the Philadelphia
Press. The physician from the llritish
consulate went aboard to examine the
crew. Thri-e-foiirth- s were La scars,
shipped in liombay. The doctor found
six suffering from heart affection an.l
two from otii.-- r !i.seas5-s- . The last two
were in a serious condition. The doe-to- r,

through an interpreter, told one
he must be removed ton hospital. The
crew gathered around the physician
and tutored the most furious protcf ts.
ill'- - sic!; mail said he would rather die
than leave the ship and his country-
men.

A Lascar cats nothing but food pre-
pared by a countryman: a Christian
touching it v.'oul-- cause contamina-
tion, and anyore partaking of it after
this .U iilemei'it loses caste. This was
why the man preferred death to
leaving the vessel. I lo consented to go
onlv after the doctor had solemnly
promised that lit- - shoiihl have tood pro-pare- d

by oru- - of the . rew. and be per-
mit tod to u heliier sick or well,
when his ship cleared this port. Then
he and the other sick man. who is sin
Kgyptian. were taken to the Modico-- (
hirurgii al hospital.
Not another Lascar could bo induced

to leave the s'':p. They h'lv their own
cook, who Moves th" f.ol on a s(o;are
stone, mashes and boils it. Kiee, t.
currie and uater form t !n mai.i part of
their diet. I't.der rt?i :i"nvi:in!t be--t

v.ce:i t !io ! n '.ia ii ST,'aiii!ii;v : ,so. i.it ion
; nd the I'.rit ish r'overmnei't 1m-- tor e;.re
is taken of tiie I n.liin than of Kn-lis- h

saiiors. '1 he La.s,:.irs si.ip under spe-
cial and separate avth'ies, u hi. h pm-vid.- -

the l::.id ot r..xl tl.ey are to have,
permi t t- - woi si j p as they please. ;M: I

.stipulate warmer elothitvr an.l p.h illy
of it in col l eiieiutes. Little meat is
talon, foro.lv tliosoof a certain caste
vc ii!l;nv".l to indulge. The Lascars
on the Lanark are Lml.lhists and Mus-
sulmans.

THORN OF GLASTONEURY.

Mir.trtilo.iH Stotifi T"ld uf the Tree
W hicli l:!niti o.i t'hriit m;iM.

At (i'as'toiibury Abbey, in Somerset-
shire. Ihiglaiid. once to.nl a thorn tree
vl::eh, it is said. bi'Mim.-- every Christ-

mas morning. The i:rt a'lt hentie ae-eoii- nt

of it ever written was in 17T by
a visitor who tells of it in the a. count
of his visit to the abbey.

The keeper assured him that --St.
Joseph of Arimathca landed not far
from the town, at a place where there
was formerly an oak that had boon
planted to his memory; that ho and his
com pa n ions inarched to a hill and
rested themselves, and that Joseph
stuck his stalf on the ground. Now this
statf was a comm. m dry haw thorn si :.)c.
but it grew and first came into full
flower on Christmas day. Afterward
the tree, which had thus grown and
budded like Aaron's rod. always
bloomed on the day of our Lord's na-
tivity and upon no other day, the
tlower, like thos? of the night-bloomin- g

ccreus. lasting but n few hours.
Many queer stories been told of

the .Miraculous Thorn of liar ton-bury- ."

It was said that if the chips
from it were planted tiiey would sprout
anil grow like potatoes; that the loaves
cured all inflammations, swellings, etc..
and that "rod.-."- " cut from it would
never leave marks on the children cor-
rected by their use.

SPORTS AMU PoTIMHIS.
The patronage of bicycle riders is

nowadays no inconsiderithlo part of the
custom of country hotels in districts
where the roids are good.

Miss Don. the best of Knglish women
tennis players, won the west of Lng-lan- d

championship when she was only
fifteen years dd.

A KKori.Ait funeral service was held
several days ago over the remains of
the crack race horsu Prince iVoeiver
at Latonia. Ky., who was then bui isl
in the center of a largo field and a
handsome headstone erected over the
grave.

Monte Carlo seems to have pros-pore- d

this year more than it ever has
done. The shares are now wortl live
times their original value, and plans
are Wing made for increasing opera-
tions. There were nine suicides last
year on the promises.

Tiikkk is a movement in Canada for
having a national park created in the
Nepigon country in order that the
trout fishing may le eternally perpetu-
ated. The movers hope to see tive
miles of the Nepigon river north of
Luke Superior set tipart and guarded
and the river kept stocked with h.

"The rest now h. re."' a vigorous bit
of exaggeration in popular use at the
race tracks the world over, was first
uttered by a sporting Irishman. Capt.
O'Kelly, nt Lpsom. May :. ITiV.i. when
Eclipse distanced the fiold.
first, the rest now hi re." was the cap-
tain's terse description of the race.

":. Siku
A Zulu chief, when you enter his

hovel, remains silent for some moments,
ami seems piite unconscious of your
presence. Athngthho siys, in a tone
of grave dignity: "Go saku bona" (I see
you), t which you reply in the same
way. The longer ho takes to "m-- o

the greater man you arc supposed to In;
and until you are thus ".soon" you must
keep silence and appear asuuch as
ible not to be there at alL

''mm', momm'te &a&w9
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CAMESIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Moml.iv.s, Antriist H; S. ptenilM r 1 1, lotoU r 'J, t"., 4, 1S.3,

January 1, .; February jr,. March :.V., 1'.:, 21,
IS, Mi till i y'. M.

CEITTIiAL HOTEL, JOHXSTOWK", PA.,
) nt. site tl.e I'eiinsyl vania llepot.

Tti.sdays, August S pt ember l'J, CietoU f 10, NovoioIkt 7, J viiiU'r .", IS'.'S,
Jamiarv 1, ".: Fi l.ruarv '27, Mar l !27, "J I.

May ", li.
ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED HIM

t -- v. i

';-- :
-

.TACllll VIM J El., tlallitiln.

WAS KF.MTEPTO A WKECK AKTKK TEN
YEHS IKAKHI. KAVA'ilS K

AM t HKO.Mt: JKl I.M'HITIS.
I'K. SALil t I KEI M t.t or trn j ear. I hue MTCil tcrrlMy with r

tarrh a.D.1 Hroii.'toti5.' Tn .Urease itraritittily
to nlin..M rvrrr Mher oruaa in uiy ltv

1 l'ame a .l.yt..Ml and mfiita1 wreck. liav
tried our t e- -t ..M-i.ir- In the country, t.m I ittew
wr?e an.l worse until ax a last report I uave my
r'e to Hr.Salm an.l 1 am Kind to ry ttittt un.
t;r tin. trealment I Lrxun to ini.rove Iroui the
very tir.--t uioittti. TtiMt (liMresinK reuKti au'l

no learlul pain In uiv rhe't Iia leit me. 1 nee.l
not tit.4.11 lor t.reath i.ny more an.l eel rln.oic
ua ever. The most won.lertul ot all that I have
not taken a firule cold p:n-- e tl.e tirst tn . . n 1 1:

JAtVli
Oallitzin. Uamtri:i I'o.. I'a. bi years old.

WF: INTlil'STKliOt'i: Hny I HKKKKI'LJ.Y

Our little t oy lias t.et-- crofc eyed lor fome years
an.l Ha! :r:ilually kt.UlDif wor.-e- . We kn. w ot
.nine len.ii.t w rk I ir. Salui's in t ihlo. go we

entrusted l.lui cliLerlu.ly to las cire. The oi.fr-atio- n

u ti me within I minute's timvauil with-iu- t
a.n. ah.l nt.w the eye are Mrai;.'ht, a? 3011

cun nee I'lctuies arn v.
31 !;.!. A. Y 1 N KEY.

lss Morris ttreet. Juiuiftowa.

t'l.l ISI'IIE 'K THE I l.AUI't IT Ct'KEIt IlV
1H. ALM
1 hate bud a froiMt .leal ol troohle with n.y

eyes li-- the la.-- t live years lf;r runr.iriK over
Biy ch.:-- . coiitinaally . Ir. Salui Palled It clos-
ure ot Iht leai.lu. t nn.l ovrated n Hie same,
and now 1 can keep icy handkerchief 1:1 my
locket :n:ea.l of ipini; inv e. rp c.nttt.iiiiliy.
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M KS. MA1IV IJTZINHEU, Wilmore. Pa.

I HAVE KEEN TOTALLY KL1M-I)- K.
SAI.M ft'KEH ME.
1 h.tve been totally Mind in my rlabt eye lor

miff vnr.. No medicine did mea ny k.nh1. o 1

c.asulied lr. Sum. whoviioti. Johnstown every
'our week;.. The lfN-to- r made a tine and success
lul Titration . to that 1 can fee on re more very
wcli. Anyone wlrhlnit to see the cataract can du
n l y callinir on me at my home at Wilmore. Ia.

1 wag 74 year 3 old last May.
M A KY L1T.INUEK.

Johnstown. 1'a.
t:i'i:EI OK HEAKNE.SS AM) UATAKKH BY

IK. SAI.M.
I mr son stuley nw very hard ot nearlDK

for fotne ye.in. all on aecunt ol a bad cae ot ca-

tarrh. We Immeht him to 1'r. Sal in lor treat-
ment, and now. alter only month, he is al-
most entirely well and 1 am that tn?
1 cuir will naisti a care within the t line ret.. EN J A M 1 N 1.1 M H EK I'.

Mardisharic. t'entre tin.. Ha. U11 father
S1KKEKEU T'NTHI.ll AlHiMKS EtK FIF-

TEEN EAKS: I'KIEII SEVEN III EE Ell EN T
ISMTOKS IM'IL IKEATEK BY DK
SALM.
For the luft lifteen yean 1 have been suflerinic

very much: have been treated by aeven dillerent
dector. Nearly all ol them gave my ailment a

1 id rjcrot.l t':uneand Kave lue medicine
The roe nil was that J be?atue worse and

worse until at last I went to I'r.Saim. who
mv d tr ea5e t. le 01 be bladder. kidtiert

and sUniia. h. and treated me ao.rdinaly. with
lue iutt t.len.lld reiult. Hn has done me more
good In one ti. nth than all others tn tiltaen

I years Uli.l 1 trel once 11. ore like 1 did rixlecn
yearnaro: no lee It nu el tiredness or tatitcue aiiieretotjre. I can do my own w..rk and enjoy 1U
lnatwasan imrinilii t lieretoiore

Mi;s. NEI I I E It iliUMAN.
Mi'et burst, t'entre county, l'a.
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SLOT MACHINES.
One of the Moat Hotel of Them la Tea

Tbowaad Veart OlfX.

IVobaMy one of the latest appliances
of the principle rovernintf the opera-
tion of the blot machine is found in
the hot water fountains which have
been broupht out in France, says Cas-

hier's Magazine.
These fountains are put up in the

public street and afford the conven-
ience of supplj'inp at. any hour of the
day or nij?Iit a certain quantity of hot
water in return for a coin of certain
value, which is dropped into the slot
in the now so familiar way. The
dropping; of the coin automatically
porerus the flow of water from the
street mains throujrh a small lioiler.
heated by a series of pas jets, and sim-

ilarly regulates the quantity of pas
w hich is admitted, and which isliphted
by means of a small, constantly main-
tained ipnited jet.

The French hot water machine
brinjrs back to mind very strikinply
the apparatus desipned more than two
thousand years apo by Hero, of Alex-
andria, which furnishes one of many
similar illustrations of the extent to
which the ancients made use of what
are often supposed to be entirely mod-

ern ideas.
Curiously enooph. Hero's machine, it

may here lie repeated, was operated by
a coin represeiitinp five drachmas.
The coin, in fallinp, struck a lever,
opened a valve and let out a small
quaulit.v of holy water. When the
coin fell off the lever the valve was
clsed.

Hero went still further, however, by
inveiitinpan automatic bartender on
the eoin-in- -t he-sl- ot principle. This

three kinds ofwas a vase containinp
liquor in different compartments, with
a faucet arranped so as to lie ojh'IhmI
part of the way by one coin, still fur-

ther yet by a larper or heavier coin,
and then still further by a still larper
or heavier coin.

The extent to which the faucet was
opened determined which chamlier
should communicate with it. and hence
which of the three liquors should

to escap . This machine, ap-

parently, has not yet bceu reinvented.

THE GREAT BARRIER REEF.
One of the Marine ttoiid.m of the Aus-

tralian oast.
One of the wonders of the world is'

the preat barrier reef of Australia.
This stujH-n.lon- s rampart of coral,
stretchinp i" an almost unbroken line
for twelve hundred and tifty miles
alon;' the northeastern coast of Aus-
tralia, presents features of interest
which are not to le equaled in any
other quarter of the plobe.

Nowhere is the action of the little
marine insect which builds up with un-
tiring industry those miphty monu-
ments with which the tropical scan are
studded more impressive; nowhere are
the wonderful constructive forces of
nature more apparent. Hy a simple
process of accretion there has been
reared in thcacourse Af countless cen-

turies an atlaiuantiile wall, apainst
which the pipantie billows of the I'a-cili- c,

sweepinp aionp, in an uninter-
rupted course of several thousand
miles, dash themselves in ineffectual
fury.

Inclosed within the ranpeof its pro-tectin- p

arms is a calm inland sea,
eiphty thousand square miles in ex-

tent, dotted with a multitude of coral
islets and presentinp at every turn ob-
jects of interest alike to the unlearned
traveler and the man of science. Here
may be witnessed at one hundred dif-
ferent jxtintj the sinpular process by
which the wavy gelatinous living mass
hardens into stone, then serves as si

collecting ground for the flotsam and
of the ocean, an.l ultimately

develops an island covered with a lux-
urious mass of tropical growth.

Here a pa in. may le seen in the
serene depths of placid lols extraor-
dinary forms of marine life, aplow
with the most brilliant colors and pro-duci-

in their infinite variety a be-

wildering sense of the vastness of the
life of Ihe ocean.

SIGNED IN BLOOD.

Cntrmrt of Mordrroui Members of a
MoaMiahlnera AaatM-iatio-

Charles T. Dazey, the author of "In
lid Kentucky, relates some interest-

ing stories alfout the moonshiners of
Kentucky and Tennessee, with whom
he associated while visiting that sec-
tion in search of material for his play.
'I Wcame more or less intimate with
many of them," said he to a Xfiv York
Times reporter, '"and learned of the
existence of a very stranpe sort tif as-
sociation having its headquarters in
one of the counties in southern Ken-
tucky, liordering on Tennessee. The
object of the association was to pro-
tect the memlicrs from the government
and to encourage the manufacture and
sale of illicit whisky. Whenever a mem-
ber of the band was arrested by the
revenoers, as the revenue oflicers

are called, three or four others would
testify to an alibi. Kach memln-- r was
bound by an oath signed in blood to
kill anyone who informed on another.
In this way they hoped to protect each
other from the raids of the deputy
marshals. The secret leaked out in
rone way, and for a titnc until the
band was effectually broken up the
men, when captured, were taken to
Louisville for trial; but there's just as
much moonshining done away back in
the fastnesses of the mountains as
ever."

II.H-- it :ni It
A Devonshire farmer went to London

to see the sights. hile walking dowi
the Straud he saw a card in a taven
window beariug the inscription: "Oev
onshire cider sold here." The old man'i
heart warmimr towards his naiiv. I
erape. he entered the public house and
caucu lor "a pint o' ziuer. The liquor
Wing drawn, he placed it to his lips and
half-emptie- d the measure, putting it on
the counter with the remark that it was- very oor stuff."

A cocknev standlnrr .1-- tVitr,l;n 1

could raise a joke .at the farmer's cx- -
e, saw.: -- j say. mister, do vou

1 1 . ..... .kuow now mat ciuer was made?"
"No," said the farmer.
"Well, I'll tell you. They stuck up 1

barrel of water at one en.l .f v,...i
and stood back at the other end andthrew apples at it.

"Did they?" said the farmer, slowly
sipping the cider. "Then thev didn't
nit that barrel roor'n once. Tit-Bit- s.

Stab Koala of Thought.
We shape our own fate quite as much

as fate shapes us.
Pretense may not be of long con

tinuance out It goes while it lasts.
A woman may be no more vain than

a man is, but she will do more for van-
ity's sake than a man will.

Prudence is the muzzle for zeaL
Avarice is so close that he who has it

denies its possession.
A woman who can love once can love

twice.
As soon as two people begin to think

alike they disagree.
Theologians give finite interpreta-

tions to infinite truths and condemn
infinite souls for refusing to accept
them.

True religion takes care of the body
first.

Conservatism is a mild form of
cowardice, Detroit Free Press.

llcst states, con ten tless, have a dis-
tracted and most wretched being, worse
than worat content-- Sbakoaeare.

JOB:: PRINTING.

tu iz nt i: i:m a x

Printing Office
Is tbe place to -- t your

JOB PRINTING
Piornptly and satisfactorily eifcuted. We

rill aiet tr price .f alll honoratue
com potion. We don't do ary tut

firt-ela,n- tf oik an.l Want
llyiiiK lnc f.T iu

With Fast Presses ni New Typs

We are prepared to turn out Jtrt ! iui.n of
every dtscrlptloo in lie FJN'KST

STYLE and at Hi v

Lowest Cash Prices.
Notbiug out ttte hest material 1 used and

our work rpcaka (or itself. vVftare pin-pare- d

to priut on tlie shorten, notice

Potters, Prookammki,
Business Cakos Taos. ISii.i. IlKAim,
Monthly Statkmpnth KNVEirKn.

LABKI.8. ClIlCCI.AHP, W KliOIN.l AND

VlMTINO C'AK18. I'HM'Krt. N'tvrKS.

DKAKTS. IlKfUPTK, IUlNI WOIIK,

l.KTTKIt AN tl NoTI. Hk.AI, AND
Hop and I'tin v Inv itations Ktc.

We can priut anyttiinu from tlm niallet
and neatest Vl-itu- ia Cart to the lattest

Poster on short notice and at Um
GQOHt Ueasonahle Ilalea.

The Camliri-.- i Freeman
ehexsiutim;. pexn'A.

LADIES!
Are you nkle eiKMifti l. ivmtir.' tr.K,
two ornl m Ham to tin- - Mink J ut.l, ),,,. 1 ( ,

aS anil f U'ltniiiiiifiatu Strii-t- .N. ..tl . tifoe ft th-t- r illi.slr:il. .l I.jiliet"Hookii." It ih.v.-I- . uu...i. unit iin.-n- r

iiii; work to erry .f .

On reo-ii- t if U-- iitK in huiuw tli.-- will
en. I M(Ktiai!.l a full wt ol Hi. ir lamouN lu.um

hold Kauie Verrjia.
K.rt.n clptli.'y w ill :im.....! u 1..h.U

coiu.l. I.i woi.ln i.i "'II... Miki.Jf." aiiri 11. ..I
ItK uiont .pnl.ir K.iip-- , to'.-tli- . r t I. 11 Mjui-ii- v

ctiroiu.i 4 ardr.

QUINEPTUS !

A v.-r- r Imnnl.t-- .'h n ! ..'..-- finMur-- i.
coiiiin .iiii.l lor iit: 11 i?i iir t ti.t-:- . ..i .ii:i ii.- m..:
otlir bitt.-- .Irntf. r or ft; id I'iI.Onla ft I'llll 11..: til-- . I'l.-- nlk .1 I y !. .11 :...!- - A
pliVnic.alia ill lllli'iiM rltj.l Aln.'li.'n. ('il'i'ti.. Hf
CtMU pautea every bottle. For le l.y l': n,vit..

Muiitil:.!ii..:l t.y
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LO.MKIX AMI M'!l Vol:..
532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NFW VOKK CITY.

ELIXIR.
AnHernnt Enclisli ihcinia. prf itrnti. d

for Id'ioiiH. timnuial ami l.l.l ti I'.l. v ; Hn- - re-
sult of over twerity-ln- e cl niKt fiiiiurnl

rew-aicl- i.

Airove,l l.y tli. liili.t ni.slie.'il r.:i' li..rii i,'K
Iu uxe in tbt.'l1iitu!s in ol l .uroiie.
uiieeially to ladies, vl.il.ln-- ami hn

pie of sedentary lial.ilM
Entirely vegetable ; fr-- - fn.in Iiunnful .lnis.

Jn Handaortie Packages, Puce 50 tls.
IVepar-.- ! wil.-'- l.y

LONDON AND NEW YORK,.
rheniista by appoiiitri-u- t to Her ,AIa y the

Qutfll aud to Hie Royal i ainily .

NEW YORK 1KANCII:

I30t 132, 134- - Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal protufties ax KoviL I4.1XIH, lo

buses. i pills ta box, for 2 5 cetita.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

REMEMBERTIiEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter COED. AL. J dt;1.!'Mi"11" ) fi Or.
Vinegar Bitter. TOUEEES, M dises, fide.
Vinegar Bitten, new style, j 'l'.1'1 $1.00
Vinegar Bitter, old style, bitu-- r tarte, $1.V0

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving- - Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kno'wn.
Thepaat wflh of a ('entnrr the I.endincFauily Mrtiiciue t tbe rld.

in a

1 trB7
r

j VtUREKAj' VJ
v'i mi y zi

E. H. McDonald Lmg Co., Proi'rietort,
RAN FItAXCISCO ma KEW VoKK.

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance against theft or accident

is tbe now famous

I irgJBOW,
the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only I 0T
bad on cases containingthi trade mailt. l, MADC Y

Keystone Watch Case Company
Of Philadelphia,

the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
Case factory in the world 1 500 employees;
3000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jos. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which axe just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

for Non-pull-o- bow. The mannfArtorrri
will ad you a watch cam opcuer lrm

WANTED S0LIC1TCP.SfI?lsatss.
tn handtotheOfllrlal lllrrrlrr mm HrfrrrnroJk. atlkt 4 nd ' 4 plmthlaa I tiMnlllMi,rutuply llluu-atwl.haml- l imurut. i ai iip-ula-r

prnf, ava:iiHlv.itiiniiina. Fvrriaty ikm1
It Juki at lbi Unix and III hnjr it. Iriitmivfinn. (m.l frlian.l,Majowri.tiTrtniulnr,
W. B. CONK.CV CO. Publisher. Chicago- - UU

X

GEOGRAPHY OF CKIMIi

Murder a Product of Lack of

Th Kawtralutnc Influrnro r
tfentliurnt-Couiitrl- .-. W ,rr tl.r

Moat Murdt-r- a Arw
( lii lull til.

Murder. r-fr- a j.lii.all v corisi.l.-r.-.l- .

is Ihe pnNlu. t .f lack ,,f civilization,
wnteh 1W. in his -- Moral
Statihtics." NVlien. v. r a Ktate of tit

is in a state. .f disorganization
the jN'oplc ilein. .ra I iz.-.- l. educa-
tional and religion progress is at astandstill, and inur.h r is Uiiti.l t in-
crease. It is essential to lav
ires on the relijri.ms feei;ii' of a

comtiiunity.-e!nis- - e..tnj:irulwelv few
iiiur.lers in Turkey, a count rv
deraiifred and unsettle.! in its uf-fair- s.

vi herein a lar;.'e .r ,. .1 i,u
of the (M'ople are lacUin in civili.a-tio- n

and ulture. Hut the Islam faith
is productive ot a certain r.-- l iyi.e.is

in thes.- - lm.-.lii- . at.-.- l masM-- s

which jircvents inunlcr, the jrrcatcst
crime utrainst luinian un.l divine laws.
I'oinjiarc.l itli Ttirhct . Jr.-.c- ..nee
the scat of civilization. Iut now de-
moralized and ilej.rra.led l.y Turi.ish

without the pr. il.i I. It i ve p u
of the Mohaimiiedan reli'ioti.tua ni fest s
the t rut h of t his assert ion l.y roll i 'i;r tip.
in a Mpulat ion of less than J.iit.ii.i:..)

:;p; inur.i.Ts. an. 14".. felonious
assaults, an average of one killed or
maimed for every '.miii ta.uls. This,
luimtx-- r overshadows .lcuioraliz.'.l Ire-
land, where for a nun.l.i r of the
iivst terrilde agrarian criim-s- . luur-l.-r- s.

arson, etc., have leen eouiiuitt .1.
t lie outcome of the atrocious
U'tiict'll laiidovvners and the p. y

Another country with a larjre
is Spain, an.l an increase m

Id. Hxlshe.l (Toe.--, hall. I in hand with its
gradual A (.'lance at the .riiu-ina- l

statistic-:- , of the I'nitel States
deinoiivt ra Ich t hut murder r. aches it s
lii(.'h-t- t anion" the unedu-
cated class. ho can neither write nor
read. lu the state of Texas, for ex-

ample, one murder occurs to every
citrht thousand live hundred inhald-tatit- s.

In Illinois this .rcel.ta;'e is
corisi.leral.l v low .Ted. . ill.' unit lei le-in- ;r

Hunted for every ti 1 v tii-.t- i aicl.
I termany of late years slum an

of murder caves and iis.aulls,
Ihirn out of sociali.-- t ic 1eti le:icies. '1 lie
murder ji.T.-.'iita,.r- of Ureal Kritain is
comjiaratively small, with the .ccp-tioii

of London and I r. land. a nd
safety in Liifla nd and Scotland

is commended on all hides. few
theltsare c immitted in the I vel por-
tions. I 'raii.-c- . S weden. I leiiiuarl. Hel-jriu-

II 'Hand a:id Sw it z. r'.a i.d rccrd
mimler st.i i i fics similar t 1 h. s- - of t Jer-mati- y.

No snl.stanlial data can !

olitaine.l ulioiit Ui)-,.si- thestrik-iii;- T

increase in political murders,
l.y the niliiiistic and socia li-- ic

i T.i, needs no comment. No late in
the w orld rolls up more revolutionary
at tacks and crimes at the present time
thanllussia. I lurinj t he ear 1 -- sT.
the last authentic re tort tliat could lie
olilained, three thousand mt.soiis were

to Siberia for life.
As w it h suicide and murder, it is w ith

theft. tvojTaphical!y spsiuin;'. Lack of
culture arid civilization is synonymous
wit h increased theft and dishonesty,
not so much on account of the immoral
a lid depraved colid i t ion of t he pe iplc as
lieeam e of lack of protect ion. Thcl l in
:'we.len and Norw ay, in i and
the extreme north is .veeediii"! rare.
The oriental and southeastern states
show an alarmintr amount of theft, and
next lo America Turkey. Ii.iis.sia. I lie
I 'alkan states and Hungary contain
the mo-.- t crooks.

l'raud'in all it n.it ions,
ran-.-'in'- r from hifli-e-rad- e swindle in
its manifold jdiases down to sm;.ll
shady transactions which linvrt l

tween dishonest pratices and techni-
cal evasions of the law. has its home
principally in the larjre cities of the
xvorld. London is a jHTf.-c- t inecca for
swindlers, while throughout Knrlan.l.
with the exception of London. Imsi-nes- s

ileal injrs are characterized hy
sound principles of honesty. Compar-
atively lit! le fraud is practiced in the
northern and western ar, Sw
den. Norway. IenmarU an.l I'inland.
Holland. V.. iuiiini, I'r;.i.c.' ail.'wii :cr-lan- d

rank favoraldy in this resMct. In
y u st rik i di cl i n i noticea-

ble in fraudulent transact ion-.- . The
saim conditions lack of ci i izat i. .11

and education which prevail wi'h
fither crimes pertain to fraud. rp.'iiii.
1 1 aly. 1 ireeee. Turkey, and. aliovc all,
Uussia lead the line.

HOW OLD OAK IS MADE.

The 1'rorPM ly Wlil. li irc.-- lierll la
lla-i- e t.i l..ik Ai;.'.l.

You will have to isu a I. Hi.' way le-for- c

you ti:id a 1 of men more
well, clever- - than those cabinet-
makers who produce toi.ati-f- y

the desire of the nil. lie f. .r f urn i t ure
made of old and fancy woods. They
can, says Wavcrly Ma -- a. inc. trans-forr- u

Avhite wood into all Kinds of ex-

otic wixxls by means of chemicals, and
a chemi t would be surprised if he
were to h'tve'1'. run of one of those
facta tries for a day.

The manufacture of old" oak is one
of their easiest processes. The
moldinirs. panels or whatever pieces
are repaired are made of oak which
has just had time to dry su tlicielit ly to
prevent excessive warpin"."'.

They are then placed iu a.lar! room,
on the tl. Mir of which, an.l .piite close
to the furniture to be "a:.red," ure
placed several bowls, plates, and so
forth, of li.juid ammonia: the room is
then hermetically dosed tip and the
wood is left for 11 month or two. Re-

cording to the UfSf w hicli is re.juired.
The coloration w ill extend to a depth
of nearly a quarter of an inch if the
room is kept closed for It few months.

That is why there is so mud) old oak
furniture alxuit. 'f course, a little re-

flection would show that it could not
Ik penuine the forests of the middle
apes would not have furnished one--

half of it; hut jieople do not always re-

flect.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The first professorship of history
was established at Oxford in 17-- 4.

Spain, in lss."., hud :;i.sso schools,
:ir..l(m teachers and 1 r:.o:" at tendance.

TllK I'nited States has 1 1. medical
schools, regular, eclectic and homeo-

pathic.
TllK total income from all sources of

the American colle-fe- in lsul was

TllK first town school in this country
was otM-ne- d for business in Hartford,
Conn., in l4i.

Tiik most celebrated rabbinical
sch. nils were those of Jamuia, tuiijrht
by tlamelich of Tilierias, Alexandria,
l'.abylon and Jerusalem.

RECENT INVENTIONS.
A stkam bicycle has made its appear-

ance in tJeriuany.
A Toi-k- a man claims to have discov-

ered a liquid which will turn ue-rroe- s

into w hit-- men.
A MAt'HiXK for makinj mortar has

Im-c- for some months iu successful
operation in Philadelphia.

A foI'K-skat- ki bicycle has been
made by II. J. Voin Sclieldt. of Iluffalo,
X. Y. On it he takes his three chil-
dren out ridinjr, one seated behind hiiu,
and t'.vu iu front.

1
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